
Achieving QiTM

A Quantum Leap Forward in Nutritonal Supplementation

QiTM is the world’s first line of targeted organic whole-food supplements that use 
Bio-Transformational Technology to ingeniously support your wellness!

QiTM (pronounced “kee”) is an evolutionary breakthrough in the world of nutritional supplements. It is the result 
of over 34 years and millions of dollars of scientific research, development, and clinical application. 

QiTM is a line of wholefood supplements derived from proprietary extracts of the Hericium Erinaceus mushroom, 
commonly known as Lion’s Mane.  QiTM represents a quantum leap forward in nutrition. It replaces the need of 
mix-and match multiple products through Bio-Transformational TechnologyTM. This process infuses a myriad of 
powerful bio-active ingredients into a singular whole-food source by controlling its growing medium. The 
science behind the process is unparalleled, and the results are spectacular.

All QiTM products deliver at least 38 organic health-promoting bio-active factors and co-factors that are 
blended and balanced naturally. QiTM works synergistically at the cellular level to support your entire body. Each 
product is fortified with proven chinese herbs to focus on specific challenges with measurable impact. 

QiTM delivers a wide array of fully bio-available vitamins, systematic enzymes, essential glycomes, specialized 
proteins, fatty acids - plus a newly identified  that intelligently supports 
your body’s major systems and functions. 

QiTM employs no synthetic ingredients. The organic components are naturally concentrated from a single-source 
whole-food that is produced intentionally to be readily bio-available to your body.

QiTM originates from the Zaipei strain of Lion’s Mane discovered in 1983 in the mountains of Central China. It has 
superior bio-activity to other varieties of Lion’s Mane native to North America, Europe and Asia – a fact that 
motivated He Shu Jin, the Champion of QiTM and founder of a large pharmaceutical manufacturing company.

He Shu Jin has dedicated over 34 years into the development of QiTM.  Supported by decades of laboratory 
science, university research, and clinical application, in 2014 he built a multimillion-dollar US facility specifically 
designed and dedicated to produce and manufacture the raw material that is now QiTM.  It is remarkable!

Lion’s Mane and Medicinal Mushrooms

Culinary and medicinal use of mushrooms in 
Chinese culture dates back over 2,500 years. Lion’s 
Mane is the most popular medicinal mushroom due 
to its complete nutritional makeup and bio-activity. 
Its unique physiological properties made it a perfect 
host for bi-directional transformation, meaning it is 
significantly influenced by its growing medium to 
deliver targeted results. 

Learn more about QiTM and Bio-Transformational TechnologyTM at XH4U.com

Lion’s Mane in the Marketplace

The majority of Lion’s Mane is harvested in the wild, 
and a few commercial facilities do grow medicinal 
mushrooms. Other products simply don’t compare. 
QiTM is the only Lion’s Mane product that uses 
Bio-Transformational Technology in the marketplace 
- it is truly peerless. Choosing QiTM is similar to 
choosing a Ferrari over a Chevy... only without the 
price differential!
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PRODUCT INFO SHEET

QiTM { DEFEND }
bio-transformational nutrition

Code: X1001

Supports strong immune system

Better stamina, lower stress, less fatigue

Supports digestive function

Repress and repair free radical damage

Non-GMO and Gluten-Free

Qi™ { DEFEND }

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, prevent, treat, or cure any disease.

XinHua for You

QiTM { NOOTROPIC }
bio-transformational nutrition

Code: X1002

Qi™ { DEFEND } is a foundational formula 
you take daily to support and enhance your 
immune and digestive system. The natural 
matrix of organic glycomes, beta glucans, 
polysaccharides, enzymes, vitamins, miner-
als, and 30 more essential metabolites work 
synergistically at the cellular level to support 
your daily wellness like no other product that 
is available anywhere!

Qi™ { DEFEND } is a next-generation supplement with a 
Biological Response Modulator (BRM) which intelligently 
supports your immune system whether it is overactive or 
underactive in its functionality.
   

eat for maximum nutrient absorption is fundamental to 
your health. Experts point out that 80% of your 
immune system function is in your “gut.” For consistent 
daily health, your gut MUST function properly! 

Bloating, indigestion, and constipation are just three 
symptoms that your digestive and immune system are 
compromised. 

Qi™ { DEFEND } works to restore, repair, and recover 
function for you.

Supports cognitive and executive function

Better memory, creativity, and motivation

Enhanced mood and vigor support

Repress and repair free radical damage

Non-GMO and Gluten-Free

Qi™ { NOOTROPIC }

Qi™ { NOOTROPIC } is bio-engineered with 
Bio-Transformational TechnologyTM to 
support and improve cognitive and 
executive functions such as memory, 
creativity, and motivation.

Qi™ { NOOTROPIC } is a product you really 
“feel” that supports cardiovascular and 
cerebrovascular function. It cuts through your daily brain 
fog to help you think more clearly with better focus and 
attention to detail.

positively impact cognitive function. 

The growing medium (substrate) of Qi™ { NOOTROPIC } 
is infused with proven Chinese medicinal herbs, which 

-

Qi™ { NOOTROPIC } 
synthetic ingredients. 

Designed to be taken daily, Qi™ { NOOTROPIC } gives 
you the edge you need to be clear, creative, and brilliant.

 
  

 

Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

 % Daily Value

 

600 mg           †                 

† Daily value not established. Percent Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Amount Per Serving

Other ingredients: gelatin, rice flour, stearic acid, magnesium stearate,  
and silica.

Lion’s Mane (Hericium Erinaceus Mycelium)
(Protein 11%, Cellulase 91cu/g, 
Polysaccharides 40%)

Supplement Facts

www.XHforU.com

 
  

 

Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

 % Daily Value

 

600 mg           †                 

† Daily value not established. Percent Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Amount Per Serving

Other ingredients: gelatin, rice flour, stearic acid, magnesium stearate,  
and silica.

Lion’s Mane (Hericium Erinaceus Mycelium)
(Protein 18%, Cellulase 97cu/g, 
Polysaccharides 8%)

Supplement Facts
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